The rejuvenating and regenerating supplement for pets

US, Australian, UK and NZ based trials and evaluations
by over 800 veterinarians have shown SeaFlex to
be a popular choice with vets and clients alike.
®

give your dog or cat

ease on life?

It doesn’t have to be like
that anymore!
SeaFlex is the unique, all natural, all-in-one nutritional
supplement that dogs and cats beg for. Not just a
joint function health supplement, SeaFlex can also
assist with skin and coat condition and help keep your
dog or cat active, and maintain its ‘zest’ for life.
®

®

Vets positive comments and their own clinical observations
serve to validate strong nutritional support for joint
and skin health, as well as energy and vitality.
Countless testimonials from pet owners around the world

Zealand, with both dogs and cats and involved a range of
conditions. They showed these very impressive results:

®

?

Adult and senior dogs and cats showing
signs of aging

Observable changes noticed
using SeaFlex (after 3-30 days use)
®

Vets/clients that would
continue to use and
recommend SeaFlex
®

Dogs

Cats

Available from veterinarians only.
For more information, call 1300 787 041.
Available from your veterinarian:

Any dogs or cats with decreased
activity or mobility
Any dogs or cats with dry, sensitive
skin or a lifeless coat
Younger pets as a valuable dietary
supplement for optimum health
Show dogs or cats for optimal conditioning
Dogs or cats that resist tablets or powders

for Dogs and Cats,
holds more than 15 US, Australian and foreign patents covering
their extensive work on sea cucumbers and health. Coastside
collaborates with several major universities, clinics and government
institutes through grants and development projects - all aimed at
®

SeaFlex and NutriSea Naturals
are registered trademarks of
Coastside Bio Resources, Inc.
®

regenerating supplement for pets

®

for dogs and cats

On the

move

again

Palatability

Data on ﬁle.

Which dogs and cats

The rejuvenating and regenerating supplement for pets

Do you want to giv

a new leas

Is your pet slowing down?
Dogs and cats enter their senior years around age seven, often
beginning to develop issues associated with aging. In the early
stages, these signs often go unnoticed and, if ignored, can lead
to serious problems or chronic conditions. This is why it is so
important to support your pet’s health throughout its life.
Getting older for a dog or cat generally means
slowing down. You may notice that your pet:
Sleeps more
Is stiff when getting up
Has trouble getting around
Has a dull and lifeless coat
Is less playful
Is lethargic
Has a depressed appetite
May need to take tablets or
powdered supplements that
they don’t especially like

NutriSea Naturals
®

Australian patented and manufactured - AU Patent #: 770392
Manufactured and distributed in Australia
by Value Plus Animal Health Care Products Pty Ltd
for Coastside Bio Resources, Inc.
www.coastsidebio.com
www.valueplus.net.au

The rejuvenating and regenerating su

How can SeaFlex help
my cat or dog?
The rejuvenating and regenerating supplement for pets

Does it sadden you to see your pet not as playful
or ‘happy’ as they used to be? Perhaps they don’t
run to greet you when you come home anymore.
Does your dog not chase a ball like it used to, or do
you miss the walks you used to take together?

What is
SeaFlex?
using latest research
SeaFlex is a
revolutionary bio-marine
nutritional supplement.
It is rich in important
antioxidants, marine carotenoids, amino acids, marine trace
minerals, branched-chain fatty acids, high levels of vitamins and
minerals, seaweeds/sea vegetables, as well as a UNIQUE and
patented deep, cold water source of marine nutrients.
®

Maybe you miss your cat jumping up into your lap? Does
your pet seem more lethargic than before, sleeping most
of the day or having trouble getting around? Does its
once shiny and beautiful coat now look dull and lifeless?

• SeaFlex aids VITALITY and ENERGY,
®

helping your pet to keep its youthful and playful
behaviour - back to how it ‘used to be’.

• SeaFlex helps to support the structural framework
®

of JOINTS and CARTILAGE for ease of movement.

The best thing about SeaFlex is that it is EASY – dogs and
cats LOVE IT. It has a chewable ‘treat’ formulation (sticks
for dogs and kibble for cats), which is incredibly palatable.
SeaFlex is also ALL-NATURAL, made with only select
quality meats and human-grade ingredients, and contains no

• SeaFlex promotes HEALTHY SKIN

a healthy ‘treat’ for your pet.

Are you tired of waiting for a month or two just
to see if a product is even going to work?

®

®

and a SHINY COAT.

®

Being natural, there is added SAFETY too. SeaFlex can
be safely used with any other medications and feeds as
prescribed. This effective formulation and patented process
is the result of over 10 years of research, with
years of PROVEN RESULTS in the USA,
Australia, UK and New Zealand.
®

How is SeaFlex different?
Different from other products on the
market, SeaFlex WORKS FAST!
®

• SeaFlex is made with an advanced patented processing
®

method which keeps ingredients stable, retains the high
level nutritional value and ensures increased synergistic
action of the vitamins, minerals and trace elements.

• SeaFlex shows quicker uptake by the body with FAST

SeaFlex supports the different needs
of dogs and cats
®

The ocean offers an immense source of health-enhancing
wonders. SeaFlex contains a unique blend of marine
ingredients not available in other commercial supplements.
®

• SeaFlex for Dogs and SeaFlex for Cats are
®

Contains high levels of important
natural carotenoids

• The SeaFlex for Cats formulation contains
®

added Taurine (healthy heart and vision) and
Proline (healthy skin and shiny coat).

• Carotenoids are potent antioxidants (Antioxidants help
to protect cells and tissues from the damaging
effects of free radicals, which contribute to a long
list of chronic health problems. Antioxidants are

• Did you know that cats and dogs have different
SeaFlex for Dogs and SeaFlex for Cats have
been designed to suit each species’ individual
tastes, and to satisfy even the fussiest of eaters.
®

• Carotenoids help to support the immune system.

®

SeaFlex is perfect for dogs or cats that
won’t accept tablets or powders
®

• They help to support joint health and skin care.
Contains an exclusive variety of sea cucumber
(Cucumaria frondosa) which exhibits
similar attributes to that of cold water

containing, among many others,
mucopolysaccharides, vitamins A,
(niacin) and C, as well as minerals,
calcium, iron, magnesium and zinc.

• Harvesting practices are strictly

• Dogs and cats love the delicious taste of SeaFlex , and
®

consider it their own special treat. Many pets actually beg
for it!
“For centuries sea cucumbers have been a staple
in Asian medical formulations aimed at retaining
health and retarding the effects of aging and
disease. It is exciting to now see these traditional
beneﬁts of sea cucumber foods, and Coastside’s
more than ten years of scientiﬁc research with sea
Peter Collin cucumbers, being conﬁrmed in scientiﬁc peerFounder and Managing
Director of Coastside reviewed journal articles that dig deeply into the
Bio Resources biochemistry of “vitality.”

Sea Cucumber
The Chinese have treasured sea
cucumber since ancient times
for prevention of disease and
as a longevity tonic. Traditional
Chinese Medicine commonly
uses sea cucumber for weakness,
debility of the aged and issues
associated with getting older.

regulated, using the highest
environmental sensitivity to ensure a sustainable population.

SeaFlex is unique not only for its higher potency and exclusive blend
of ingredients, but also for its fast-action and its health-supportive
applications. On a more personal note, the best part of the work
I do is seeing the miraculous, life-changing gift SeaFlex gives to
so many pets.”
®

Contains natural fucoidan
• Fucoidan is a sea-derived substance, a sulfated polysaccharide,
found primarily in certain seaweeds, kelp and sea cucumber.

Pet owners consistently comment that they can actually
“see the difference in their pet’s health and vitality.”

®

for Cats is a semi-moist kibble. Both are soft and easy
to chew, and highly digestible, so ideal for older pets.

• These are the main components of connective

• Extremely broad nutrient content

®

• SeaFlex for Dogs is a semi-moist stick and SeaFlex

Rich in natural mucopolysaccharides

®

RESULTS. You will usually see a noticeable change in your
pet within about 10 days (sometimes as fast as 3 days)!

®

• It has strong health supporting properties

Try it and see for yourself why SeaFlex gets a 5 star rating
from vets, pet owners and especially dogs and cats. Ask your
vet today how SeaFlex can help your dog or cat.
®

for overall health and wellbeing.

®

• Fucoidan is also a powerful tool for supporting immunity.

Give your dog or cat a new lease on life with SeaFlex .
®

